
We need 
your help 
to eradicate 
Queensland fruit fly

How you can help

If your property is within the 1.5km Quarantine Area:

• Do not move any non-commercial fruit, 
including home grown fruit out of the 
Quarantine Area unless it has been cooked or 
processed before leaving the Quarantine Area, 
or unless the movement is approved by the  
DAFWA Director General. Failure to comply 
with the Quarantine Area notice could result 
in a fine, the Director General taking remedial 
action under section 133 of the Biosecurity and 
Agriculture Management Act 2007, or both. 

• Remove and dispose of any ripening host 
fruit and vegetables every three days. Dispose 
of fruit by eating, cooking (boil or microwave), 
freezing (minimum 24 hours) or securing in a 
sealed, heavy-duty black plastic bag which is 
placed in direct sunlight for three days.

• Remove and dispose of host fruit or fruiting 
vegetables lying on the ground (as per the 
instructions above).

• Do not give away any home-grown fruit or 
fruiting vegetables including strawberries, 
passionfruit, tomatoes, chillies, avocados, 
capsicum and eggplants.

• Do not bury fallen fruit as Qfly adults can 
emerge from under the soil surface.

• Do not put fruit in the rubbish, unless frozen 
or bagged as per the disposal instructions above.

• Do not compost any fruit or fruiting vegetables 
including those bought from a shop or market.

• Regularly check your garden for Qfly.

If you suspect you have found Qfly

Send us a photo through the 
MyPestGuide reporter app. 
Scan the QR code to download or go 
to mypestguide.agric.wa.gov.au

Call 1800 084 881 
Email info@agric.wa.gov.au

Your cooperation is needed

Fruit and vegetable movement and disposal 
restrictions are for the benefit of both WA’s 
horticulture industries, and community enjoyment of 
home grown fruit and vegetables.

Trapping, baiting, movement restrictions, and fruit 
and vegetable disposal will minimise the chances 
of infested fruit leaving the Quarantine Area.

We realise the restrictions and eradication 
program may cause some inconvenience, but your 
cooperation will greatly assist in helping to keep WA 
free from Qfly.

Refer to DAFWA’s website for:
•	 a current map of the Quarantine Area boundaries
•	 a	list	of	Qfly	host	fruit	and	vegetables
•	 a	copy	of	the	Quarantine	Area	Notice
•	 more	information	on	how	to	identify	Qfly.	

agric.wa.gov.au/qflymetro



Queensland fruit fly detected

An exotic pest to Western Australia, 
Queensland fruit fly (Qfly), has been found 
in traps in the Perth suburb of Alfred Cove. 
The flies were caught in the Department of 
Agriculture and Food, Western Australia’s 
(DAFWA) early warning fruit fly trapping 
system, which is maintained to protect WA’s 
freedom from Qfly.

Qfly is considered Australia’s worst fruit 
pest, attacking a wide range of host fruit 
and some fruiting vegetables, including 
strawberries, passionfruit, tomatoes, chillies, 
avocados, capsicum and eggplants. 

Only Western Australia, South Australia and 
Tasmania are free from Qfly. If established, 
WA’s horticulture industries could face 
increased control costs and lose the ability 
to export produce to other states and 
countries. Additionally, this serious pest 
could ruin home grown fruit. 

Eradication program

An eradication program has commenced 
to identify and destroy any remaining flies, 
and prevent any spread. DAFWA officers 
carrying official identification will be visiting 
residential and commercial properties 
within the Outbreak Zone to determine the 
presence of fruit trees and plants, to check 
fruit for Qfly larvae, and to carry out baiting.

Officers are authorised to enter properties 
under the Biosecurity and Agriculture 
Management Act 2007. If DAFWA officers 
come to your home when you are absent, 
they will leave a contact card.

DAFWA officers will apply Naturalure® fruit 
fly bait to suitable foliage on properties 
and to street trees. When baiting, DAFWA 
officers will also ensure that all ripening or 
fallen host fruit and vegetables are removed 
and appropriately destroyed.

Your assistance in providing access to your 
property is appreciated.

Outbreak Zone and Quarantine Area

An Outbreak Zone has been established covering 
all properties within a 200m radius of the detections 
in Alfred Cove. Supplementary traps have been 
placed within the Outbreak Zone and are being 
checked regularly.

A Quarantine Area has also been established within 
a 1.5km radius of the detection points (see map 
above). This area will remain in place for 12 weeks 
from the date of the last fly being detected. 

Residents within the Quarantine Area must adhere 
to restrictions on the movement and disposal of 
non-commercial and home grown fruit. 

What to look for

The	female	Qfly	lays	its	eggs	into	
fruit	and	vegetables,	and	may	
cause	some	damage	around	the	
sting	mark.

Adult	Qfly	are	6-8	mm	long.	The	
body	is	reddish	brown,	the	thorax	
is	also	reddish	brown	with	yellow	
markings,	and	has	clear	wings.

What bait is being used?

The	bait	is	a	diluted	mixture	
of	Naturalure®	fruit	fly	bait	
concentrate and water which 
attracts	and	kills	fruit	flies.	
Naturalure®	has	been	certified	
as	organic	by	the	Biological	
Farmers	of	Australia	Co-op	Ltd.	

The above map covers the suburbs of Alfred Cove, Ardross, Booragoon, 
Winthrop, Willagee, Myaree, Melville and Attadale. This map is subject 
to change. For an up to date map visit agric.wa.gov.au/qflymetro

Quarantine Area Outbreak	Zone




